SPOTLIGHT:
A NEWSLETTER FROM NEW
LIFE MINISTRIES

Spring Banquet

Get Your Reservation Today for the
New Life Ministries Spring Banquet

Join us on Thursday, May 9th, at the Historic Forks of the Wabash in Huntington for our Spring Banquet!
Registration is now open online, or you can call the ministries office to reserve a seat or table. The
ministries’ office number is (260) 200-1372. Ticket prices are $30 for an individual and $180 for a table of
six.

This year food will be provided by Kim’s Katered Affair; plan on having a great meal and hearing
different stories about people impacted by New Life.

Hear the stories of those who
have been helped by the
ministries in 2018 and beyond.
The focus of the night is New Life
becoming family to those we
serve.
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See what we have planned
for 2019 and the different
ways you can get involved!

Take advantage of the
opportunity to donate to New
Life Ministries and join us in
becoming family to the
people we serve.

Winter Shelter Report
The report for the overnight winter shelter was sent out
last month, here are some main points:

CONGRATULATIONS
DESSIE & BRANDI!

We had 15 different people sign into the shelter. Of the
15 people, 8 were men and 7 were women.
January averaged 6 people per night, the highest
being 8 people and February averaged 5 people per
night, the highest night was 7 people.
There were 15 volunteers that served in this ministry.
Serving from 7:00 PM through 7:00 AM daily. We
always had staff awake and on site.

The cost for this 57-day ministry was just over $9,000.
To see the full report, email Ben Kratz at
kratzb@huntington.edu

WITH SPRING HERE AND SUMMER
ON THE WAY, NLM IS IN NEED OF
EXTRA VOLUNTEERS!
IF YOU OR SOMEONE YOU KNOW IS
INTERESTED IN HELPING AT THE
MEAL MINISTRY, CALL DIRECTOR
BOB BURNSWORTH AT (260) 5193637. IF YOU WANT TO HELP AT THE
WOMEN’S LIFE HOUSE, CALL
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR JIMI STATON
AT (260) 519-1664.

NLM
Office

313 E. Franklin St.
Huntington, IN 46750
(260) 200-1372

Meal
Ministry

323 N. Jefferson Street
Huntington, IN. 46750
(260) 519-3637

Women’s
Life House

406 Byron Street
Huntington, IN, 46750
(260) 200-1091

Website

http://newlifeministriesindiana.com/

On Sunday, March 17th, the
Women’s Life House said
goodbye to two of our best
residents. Dessie and Brandi
have both been with New
Life for a year and their
graduation ceremonies were
held during morning church.
Both ladies have full-time
jobs, living arrangements,
and a new perspective in life.
They have truly become
family members of New Life
and we hope to be able to
walk alongside them in this
new chapter of their lives.
Please continue to pray for
them and all of our ladies
and join us in giving praise to
God for Dessie and Brandi!

Saying
Goodbye
Sunday, March 24th, we held
a memorial service for
Stephanie, our Women’s Life
House resident who passed
away last month. New Life
Church and Ministries joined
in saying goodbye to our
sister-in-Christ as we shared
memories and spread
Stephanie’s ashes into God’s
creation.

